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H The History of

I "Salvator"
pH In the year 1651, the dark days of medieval times, the
pH Paulaner monks, with the aid and under the protection of
pH the reigning prince, built a magnificent brewery, the product
pH of which soon became famous and rapidly outclassed all

H other beverages.

pH It was freely served at the anniversary of Franz von Paula,
pH the founder of the order, who was venerated by the Paul--
pH aners as their holy father and patron saint, and from whom
m the celebrated brew derived its name of "SANK.TVATER- -

pH BIER," which in time became corrupted into "SALVA- -
pH TOR." This remarkable brew became so sought after
pH that it was the custom of the monks to send a hogshead to
pH the Court at Eastertime.

pH This beer has been on tap for a limited time every year
pH1 "during the Easter and spring season at the "Heidelberg."
PH So limited is the supply that the management was able to

PH secure only thirty half barrels.

I ftbe "DefbelbetG"
H KARL II. MAYER, Prop.

M Third South Street, Near Main

I SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
m FORTY HIGHT HAST SECOND SOUTH STRBBT

H' CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H Let's Advertise Salt Lake
H With Electricity

H Let us tell you about our special street
H lamp post proposition for Main street
H and other down town streets

H UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
H Bell, Ex. 32 "EUclrtcllu for Everything." fod. 777

H ?l FINE CL0CK for the automobile will

H please any motorist.

H ( Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
H for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

H only in our clock department.

H Q A Thermos bottle
H Established! y. or two is a welcome
H 7 f4CP&c t0 an aut0Jst keeps

H Wfl I jKlr co"ce consomme, tea or

H m jtLf(&&2jL chocolate boiling hot for aH UiWtfM day or two.

M E. P. JENNINGS
M Contultlng Mining Engineer

H 101 WBcMcq til. Block P.O. Box Ml
H SALT LAKE CITY

I That Easter Lily
H Should Come From Our Flower Shop, or
H If You Would Prefer Something In Gut
H Flowers, Our Stock For The Easter Gifts
H and Decorations Will Be Complete. Wo

H Prefer Early Orders, But You Will Be

H Served Just as Carefully If You Come Late.

H THE SANDERS-GRANGE- FLORAL CO.
H Both Phones 2815.

jH 2S0 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTESS

lb to have her social functions as brilliant and
sparkling as she can make them. The table of
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the
"Hall Mark" of gentility.

We are in our new store at No. G6 Upper
Main street, and invite our friends to inspect the
newest and prettiest things in fine china, glass-
ware and silverware.

Callaway, Hoock & Francis,
C6 Upper Main street.

THE EARNING PERIOD.

Of a man's life is his season of Ijenty
his harvest time. It is then, if ever, that
he must lay aside the stores for the win-

ter of his life.
You what are you doing with the pro-

ceeds of your harvest? Do you waste it
all, or are you wisely saving a portion?
These are pertinent questions not imper-
tinent. Let us help you to save. Make
this bank your granary and keep safe the
golden grain of your industry.

Four per cent on savings.
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY,

No. 235 Main Street.
IN THE BUSINESS HEART.

Are you interested in California, Arizona and
Old Mexico? If so, it would be wise to write for
full Information about the shortest line and the
best service from your point to those sections via
the SALT LAKE ROUTE, Utah's most popular
Road.

-.

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building

M. J. BRINES
ftrmtrlt tihtnt Ttaibir H M, Prtiitn Mtlttr

Carnttlt HU, Htw Ytrk

VOICE CULTURE AND THE ART OF SINGING

jl

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION '

Studio Room 5 Boud of Ti de Bids

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 364

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY

. I

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mean a lot of comfort and protection

to you later on. Q Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, City

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 4 J. O. LYNOH. Manager
I 1

'

Nuggets of Cheer for
Dreary Winter Nights

Bell Phone (Gll? Ind Phonc

i
READ

THE THEATRE MAGAZINE
For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

M

Hubitortum
IRoller Shattng IRlnlt

Caters to only the best people. A prop-
er place for Ladies and Children, a place
where the whole family can go and enjoy
a few hours pleasure and recreation, open
afternoons 2 to 5, evenings 7:30 to

10:30. Music by Held's band.

No extra charge for teaching beginners

I

Pres Clippings Are

Business Builders

(Continued from 1'ngo 13)

Herb Vail, last season one of BotterllPs best
drivers, has purchased a Great Arrow,
and has gone into the renting business. He can
be found at the Botterlll garage at all times.

! &
The Con. Wagon & Machine people, for the

first time this season, haven't a car on. their sales
floor, everything having been sold and delivered
received so far this season.

Dr. Gill Richards has taken delivery of a
Buick-10- , and the last one of these cars the com-

pany has been able to secure so far, was sent out
of town Tuesday for delivery. The last Ford the
company has was delivered in. Idaho. Thursday,
and S. Taylor took delivery this week on the first
of the new Ford Taxicabs to arrive, The
company has three more of the cars com-

ing, and early in April the firm will re-

ceive eight Franklin, touring cars and two car-
loads of Buicks, part of the latter model 10's and
the rest 17's. The 17 Buick is the stocks car, In
which Strang, the noted driver who recently
joined the Buick forces, drove one hundred miles
in 94 minutes, at Daytona, Florida.

I&v (3 v
The power of the springs of the Franklin

motor cars was given a demonstration at the Kan-
sas City automobile exhibition that is new in the
showing of what a vehicle can be made to do.

A man of average weight would take a stand
between the seats of a runabout.
Getting the body of the car in motion with a
steady movement, as if he were on a spring board,
he was able to create a gradually increasing mo-

mentum sufficient to lift the forward part or the
car and make the front wheels rise from the floor,
notwithstanding the fact that the runabout, a

vehicle, weighed 2,000
pounds.

This performance was one of the features of
the show. The Franklin springs are unlike those

f most automobiles, in that they are fully-ellipti- c

instead of half-ellipti- a fact to which is at-

tributed the possibility of such a feat.


